
WHITE LICK BEEKEEPERS ASSOCIATION
Honey Extractor Rental Rules and Procedures

The Extracting Equipment is described as follows AND RENTED AS A UNIT.
                One Maxant Model 3100-P 9/3 frame Honey Extractor
                One variable speed Electric Motor
                One set of legs

Rental Agreement
          Extractor is available to ACTIVE members of the WLBA who participate by attending monthly meeting,
          or club events, and/or promote the White Lick Beekeepers Club.
          Extractor rental is for a maximum of three (3) days (72 hrs.) from time of pickup.
          $25 CASH deposit required for rental, itemized as follows:
                    • $5 (non-refundable) for purchase of additional honey processing equipment.
                    • $20 (refundable) for the timely return of the well cleaned equipment.
          Renter will bee responsible for any equipment damage or missing parts.

          WLBA will not bee held responsible for any injury resulting from the use of the equipment.

Extractor Cleaning Protocol
          To aid in the cleaning of the extractor, rinse out honey and wax using hot or warm water and
          liquid soap such as Dawn. Spray with a bleach solution by mixing 1 cup bleach in one gallon of
          cold water. Let soak for five minutes and rinse thoroughly with tap water. Wipe clean with a lint-
          free towel. Bottom line---the extractor must bee CLEAN. Failure to return a clean extractor is
          not acceptable.

The extractor is available to all active club members on a first come, first serve basis, so don't wait until the last
minute to get on the reservation list. The Rules and Procedures are for the speedy and reasonable execution
of the process, but can and will bee amended if the need arises.
________________________________________________________________________________________

WLBA Honey Extractor Reservation Form

First, check our Extractor Availability Calendar to make sure that your intended dates are available at:
www.WhiteLickBeekeepers.org/extractor-availability-calendar. (Login required.)

If you want to join another beekeeper who has reserved the extractor, you do not need to complete this form.
Click on the name of the beekeeper who has placed a reservation. If you see "Others welcome RSVP", contact
that beekeeper directly. "Solo" indicates that the beekeeper has not allotted enough time to harvest with oth-
ers.

If you have questions about the reservation process or Rules and Procedures, please call Jerry 317-363-9305
or Amy 317-809-7836.

Renter info:

       Member name__________________________________________________________

       Address_______________________________________________________________

       Phone_________________________  Email__________________________________

       Dates requested_______________ Date picked up_______________  Date returned_______________

                                           Signatures     x_________________________   x_________________________

       Solo reservation______________         Other members welcome upon RSVP______________

       $5 user fee______________       Fines levied______________       Custodian Initials___________


